Tibbets PTA Meeting Minutes
October 14, 2021
www.tibbetspta.com
Present: Sarah Cox, Lisa Wald, Sheila Whalen, Jen Hammerly-Drascic, Esther Weitzel, Sarah Hagie, Nicole
Whitman, Jen Kienbaum, Bryan Frost, Allison Lauderdale, Katie James, Jodi Tust
Lisa called the meeting to order at 6:01pm.
She announced that there are opportunities to be a guest speaker at our PTA meetings, if anyone is interested please
email the PTA.
Sarah C asked the group to review and approve the September meeting minutes. Esther made a motion to approve
and Jen H.D.2nd, motion passed.
Sarah also reported that as of the meeting date the PTA has 48 members and counting. The last day to get
membership forms in is October 28, the deadline to report is November 1 and she needs a couple days to log
everything into the MemberHub system. Please Like and Share the Tibbets PTA Facebook page and check the page
for the most updated information.
Nicole W reported that there were a few disbursements and receipts for September including calendar raffle deposits
and the first field trip expenses of the year. Nicole went on to break down the 2021-2022 PTA budget, she talked
about what lines were adjusted to meet this year's expenses and how all the numbers add up and what is projected to
be leftover for the next year. Any questions, please see the budget on the web page or email the PTA.
Nicole asked for a motion to approve the 2021-2022 budget. Jen K made a motion and Esther 2nd. Motion passed
unanimously.
Sarah H reported that the Follett Book Fair is going to be in person AND virtual this year. The virtual fair has already
started and any books purchased online will be shipped to the school and disbursed from there. The in-person fair will
be from October 20 to October 27. Follett announced that they will no longer be doing Boof Fairs after this year, so
Sarah H will be looking into alternatives for next time. She also said the Book Fair will not be held in the school
Library this year, but in the cafeteria on the stage. This was decided to have a larger space for shoppers to come in
during the day, during parent/teacher conferences, and the book fair.
Sarah H also reported that our September FFN was a great success. DJ Felix entertainment was very good, DJ Stan
kept the crowd engaged and played some great music for the group.
Mr. Frost updated everyone on what has been happening at the school. Map testing was a great success, the dress
up days are always a hit and the fire department came to visit and they had an amazing presentation for the whole
school. Picture day was very efficient and quick. On October 12, there was a safety drill for the whole building,
Bryan said this drill was a “lock and hold” to make sure all doors were shut and locked, following protocol. 3rd grade
and 1st grade have field trips this month, October 14 is the virtual set up for success program. Parent/Teacher
conferences are OCtober 27-28 with there being no school from October 28-31.
Tibbets PTA is planning a school wide pumpkin patch on October 27.
Trunk or Treat is up to 30 trunks, please see the signup genius to sign up if you are interested. Esther asked if
anyone is interested in helping set up/park cars about 5:00pm on the 22nd, please contact her. Spiritwear orders
totaled $6500 and they have been placed. Katie J said the directory was a success and suggested for future
planners to add a checkbox to the form saying “same as last year.” Another suggestion was to have the student
information printed out at the meet the teacher nights for parents to approve ahead of time.
Calendar raffle winners were pulled: $100: Chad Wohlleben sold at Sept FFN, $25: Bill Fojut-sold by Ryan Reshel,
$25: Jerriann Mullen-sold by Sean and Nick Mullen, $25: Sheila Whalen-sold by Grace Whalen, $25: Brett
Getzen-sold by Tommy Getzen.
Lisa said with the announcement of no Winter/Holiday concert, the incentives for front row seating and VIP parking
are no longer available and an alternative incentive may be needed.
Frank's receipts brought in $107.71 this quarter.
Box Tops were at $23.90
Kate Hommen has brought in 17 pounds of pop tabs so far.
Katie J and Jodi T have opened the boxes of stencils and realized that Tibbets is holding the stencils for the
elementary schools and the middle school. Cheryl K has volunteered to help out with this and further planning is in
the works.
Esther volunteered to look into food trucks for Tibbetspalooza now, so that the dates can be booked without any
mishaps.
There will be a code to use when booking your Lake Geneva Santa Cruise, please watch for a flyer coming home
soon. Each ticket sold using the TIbbets code will give the PTA $5.
A motion was made by Jen H.D to adjourn the meeting, Esther 2nd. ALl were in favor.
Meeting ended at 7:21pm.
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